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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION ESTIMATES DECLINE SHARPLY

THE SEVERITY OF THE 1983 DROUGHT WAS REVEALED in the USDATs Septomber

crop production ostimatee. The national avorage corn yield is projected at 85.1

bughols per acr€, down 26 percent from lest yearrs record 114.8 buBhels and down

15 perc€nt from last monthre estimate. The corn yield is Bxp€cted to be the lowest

slnce the frost-damegod crop of 1974.

The acreage of corn harvestod is expected to total only 51.56 milllon,

compared with last monthrs estimate of 52.41 million and last yearrs total of 73.15

mllllon acres. The 1983 corn crop is proj€cted at 4.39 billlon buehel8, 48 porcent

l6se than last yearts record crop.
In IlUnois, corn production is forecast at 608.4 million bushel8, 60 peroent

1688 than in 1982. The acreage harvosted will total only 7.8 milllon, compared to

11.38 million a y6ar ago. The average yield is forocast at 78 bushels per acre,

down from 134 last y6er.

Of the major corn-producing stat68, only four are exp€cted to hav€ averago

yielde of 100 buehols or more per acre--Minn6aota, Nebraska, Texae, and Wiscon-

sln. Yields ln Kentucky and North Carollna are expected to everage only 50

buehels p€r acre.

The U.S. soybean crop iB estimatsd at 1.535 bilton bushela, down 33 percont

from a year ago and 17 percent from the August estimat€. The natlonal yield is
€xpectod to average 24.9 bushels per acre, compared with last yearre record 32.2

bushels and Iast monthrs estimate of.29.7 bushels.
At 2q7.8 million bushels, the Illinols soybean crop is expected to be 32 per-

c6nt smaller than laet yearrs. The averago yield is estimat€d at 28 bushels per

acre, 11 bushels less than a year ago. Only five states--Iowa, Michigan, Mlnne-

sota, Nebraska, and Ohio--are expected to have average yielde of 30 bushels or

more. Eleven major states will have av€rag€ yields below 20 bush€Is por ecre.

with a 1983 corn crop of 4.39 billlon buehels and carry-ovor stocks of about

3.45 billion, this yearre corn supply will total 7.84 billion bushels, down 27 per-
cent from Iast y€ar. Carry-over stocks of corn at the end of the 1983-84 mar-

ketlng year may be below I billion bushels for th€ first time in s€v€n years.
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Because of reduced stocks, the prlc6 of corn will have to go hlgh anough and

stay there long enough to roduce total u8e about 4 porcant from tho current
y6ar. Exports end domestic processing of corn will probably incroese marginally

during the year ahead. Domesu.c feod uso will have to be cut 7 to I p€rc€nt.
The price of corn ls oxpected to 6xc66d the pr€viou8 htgh of i3.76 for the

Decomber futuros contrect. The price may approach $4.00 per buehel. Pricse

will noed to stay at reletively high Ievels for a period of perhaps two months to
reduce feed damand.

A soybean crop of 1.535 billion bu8h€Is and carry-over stocks of 455 million

bushols will result in a total supply of 1.99 billion buehels. AssuEing that a

mlnimum pipeline carry-ov€r supply is about 120 million buehels, aoyb€an uae will
hav8 to be cut about 10 percent during the year ahoad. The export demand for
soybeans should remain relatively strong b€cause available eupplioe of soybeans

and products in South Amarica are emall. Dorxestic demand may have to be

reduced by about 12 to 13 percent during the year ahoad.

Because of short supplies, the prica of soybean meal wlll probably be high

relative to corn. Soybeen oil prices are €xp€cted to stay at or above curr€nt
levels until more ls known about world vegetable oil supplies. The prico of soy-

beans is expectod to reach new highs for tho current year. November futuras
may go above $10 and possibly much highor if the rate of use remalne high.
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